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LANGFORD

REMAINS

AT THE TO

HIS FIGHT WITH BARRY, WHOM
HE KNOOllKD OUT IN SIXTI3EN
MOUNDS, WAS JUST AMUSE-

MENT HAS HIS EVE ON THE
BOOZE-UHHTE- JOHNSON.

rCNITEt) PnHRH XJEASED WIIUO.

Los Angoies, Cal., April IE.
Having cleaned up two aspiring mitt
artists in Los Angolos, Sam Lang

rord will loavo for Philadelphia to

pioparo for his ten-rou- battlo "With

Stanley Kotchol, scheduled to take
place in tho Quaker City.

Langford last ovonlng received a
telegraphic offer of a match with
Ai. Kubldk, of Pittsburg, on May 41

Ho stated that "ho probably will ac-

cept.
Tho Boston domon showed hardly

a scratch' after his battle yesterday,
with Barry. Many of tho local light
fans who saw tho mill refuse to dig-

nify tho'affair by calling It a battlo.
One man who sat at tho ringside de-

clared that tho encountor was noth-
ing short of a felonious assault by
8am Langford. Barry, as was Flynn,
is being accorded his duo of praise
for the game strugglo ho put up. At
no time did ho appear to havo- - a
chance with tho big black terror, but
he fought on manfully, dcspllo rap
Idly dloslng oyos, and falling
strength. Barry was beaten hope
lessly from tho first gong, but so
woll did ho succeed In kooplng the
fight "closed" that Langford had
little opportunity to land tho final
touch until tho sixteenth round.

Langford's showing in his two real
fights In this city has boon an eye
oponer to the fans. His local admlr
ore, and thoy Include almost ovory
man who saw olthor tho Flynn or
Barry fight, aro confident that he
could dlsposo of Kotchel with ease
In a fight, and many aro
not backward in prophesying that
tho champion mlddlowolght will
havo l;ls hinds full if ho weathers
tho six rounds of tho coming Phila
delphia ocrap. Langford decjarod
today that threo days of training af-

tor ho reaches Philadelphia will com
prise his preliminary work for Ketch

1. Ho expects to return to tho Pa-
cific coast after his Eastern engage
ments aro filled,

"After wo cloan up thoro it is
back to tho coast," declared Managor
Woodman today. "Wo want Tommy
Burns next and then Jack Johnson.
With tho exception of big Jeff, they
all look nllko to Sammy."

o

SUFFRAGISTS

- HISSED THE

PRESIDENT

GAVE THEIR CAUSE A DECIDED
SETBACK IN PUBLIC OPINION

DR. ANNA SHAW SAYS IT
WAS "OUTSIDERS."

1 UNITED VBBSR I.UAHED WMB.J
Washington, April 15. Suffra-

gists and others intorestod In tholr
movomont. today ngroa. that hissing
Prosldont Taft last night whon ho
nddrossed tho convontlon of tho
Natlonnl Woraon Suffrago associa-
tion, Ik ono of tho worst sotbaoks tho
"causo." has rocelvod In many a
day.

Dr. Anna Shaw, an officer of tho
association, today declares that the
hissing was dono by outsiders nnd
that the delegate took no part In It.

At any rato tho incldont has
oponed unploasnntly tho convention,
and it is being dlsoussod on all
aWee today.

Tho mark of disfavor grootod tho
prosldont whon ho doclarod that If
suJTrago should bo granted It would
ho oxerolsod by tho "least desirable"
element, Taft doolarod that not all
women wero lntorostod in tho move-mq- nt

and not all of. them desired the
ballot.

Then the biasing started nnd It
took some mlnutos for tho prosldlng
offloer, Mrs. Reohel Fotor Avory, to
restore order so that tho address
might continue.

Although the Unit was quieted and
the president finished hlif trddrass.
tho nffsir has left an unfavorable
Imprison, it h expeoted that the
do!saU tujaelve will take oftt-n- al

notice .ItTMHtd that they will
decry tho ocouii.ue.

The affair, however, in aplta of the
statement uf Mrs. ;,'uw, and other
oonnootod with Urn sociaUon, that
tho htselug was the work of outsi-
der, r?etc.J as&jutf, tj, move-
ment, and given thoae who oppoae
the uioeiuont hero, a chance for
crlttclani, wbtch they have bei
quick to i,.Lu u. mi. T'. mark of
diar-rir- the Ukf u:lve la
tho aubjM-- of inoio i acimyoB than
any nr.,.'i- - iu..mit.- oi the contention.

.-
- H

'AND SMILES.

From tho way Jack Johnson, tho
ltvercolorcd hot-a- ir artist Is training
ho must havo an idea ho is going in-

to the ring with Qambrlnus, Bacchus
or old Silcntis himself.

Cannon Unclo Joo-sa- ys: "Learn
to sing, no matter how mlsorable you
arc." And yet It Is a ton to onq
shot that if Unclo Joo would take
tho cigar stub out of his countonance
and sing ho would simply add to tho
misery of. others, and not relievo his
own feelings, unless ho sung liko
h 1.

Anyway, Taft'a cablnot sooms re-

signed, whether "any of them resign
or not.

Another of Cannon's'' rules for a
happy Ufo Is "sing nnd laugh and
koop on keeping on." And still
Unclo Joo ovldently forgot It whon
ho Issued his 'dofl" to congress.

Ajax defying the lightning was a
bit df wisdom wompared to "Unclo
Tnn" liMTrinlrn tin Vilei c1mtt11nra nr '

pulling up his coat tails and .daring I

'the insurgents to try to kick him 1

out. Ho forgets they arc profession-- 1

al kickers, and can discount tho lm- -

mortal Sir Ilogor Do Coverly at that
game.

INSURGENTS

TO "INSURGE"

fCNITKD ritKBS LEASED WI11B.1

Washington, April 10. Tho in-

surgents are sharpening up the axe
again. They aro going to start an--

other light on tho Cannon rules, but
It Isn't tho house rules this time.
Instead they aro going to attempt re- -

vAdon by the onomios of tho rules
tho speakor has "Issued" for those
desiring long lives. The rules wero
promulgated In a lottor sent to tho
Floran club, of Attleboro, Mass.

Horo aro tho speaker's now rules
If you want to onjoy a long llfo:

"Tako thought for tho morrow, and
don't worry."

"Learn to sing, no matter how
miserable you aro."

"Work, work, with hands, feot,
legs, brain."

"Honor thy father and thy moth
or." '

aing ana mugn, ami Keop on a
'keeping on.' "

It was whon tho 'Insurgents had
road clear through lho list, and camo
to tho last rulo that thoy decided
that a rovlslon was necessary.

Cannon, according to tho Insurg
ents, has already "kept on a 'koop
lng on' " too long. Thoy aro going
to try strenuous measures to euro
him of tho habit, and doclaro his
last rulo null, void and Invalidated
at least so far as tho speakership Is
concorned.

Died (o Save Baby.
I UNITED rilESS LIURKD WJK13.

San Francisco, April 15. Whilo
attoniptlng to savo hor baby from
death, Mrs. Sadlo McDougal wa3
probably fatally burned today nt her
homo 1234 Turk streot. Tho wo-

man had arisen to heat milk for tho
phlld. in somo unknown manner
tho bed clothing caught flro. Mrs.
McDougal seized tho child from tho
blazing bod and whllo doing so hor
own clothing noenmo Ignited. Bo- -

foro aid camo, tho mother was able
to boat out tho flames but soon be- -

eaino unconscious.
Sho was takon to tho Mission hos

pital, whore sho probably will die.
o

LIFE'S TROUBLES

TOO MUCH FOR

SCHOOL GIRLS

Pittsburg, Pa., April 15. Two
school girls, Mlldrod Brown, 13 and
Naomi Haysllt, 17, Uo doad today,
suicides. Tho two girls wero almost
inseparable, Thoy had a long talk
togothor, and discussed tholr troubles
Mlldrod Brown klllod herself so

she could uot keep up in hor
aMHos,' Tho Haysllt girl ondod hor
Ufo bocauso of a lovo affair.

Mlldrod Brown's body was discov
ered by hor nunt.

Tlid papers printed a story of hor
death, and published hor photograph.
NnomJ, seourod a copy of tho papor
and wont, to hor room, Later hor
sUter haflrd hor groan, and wont to
the roonu Tho girl was,, dying. On
herVbron'st was a' noto roadlug:

"Put my ploturo in tho papor,
too."

'Both girls used carbolic acid. It
is believed that thoro was a suicide
pact.

Read the palp formula on tho box
of PlnU Pain Tnblotn. Then askyour Doctor if there is a batter one.
PM weatts congestion -- blond proa-sur- e

somewhere. Dr. Shoop's Pink
Pal n Tablets check head palus, wo-
manly pains, palna anywhere. Try
ono, and seel SO for 36o. Bolt) by
Capital Drue Store. '
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(Continued from page three)

through a course in pharmacy,
graduating with honors at the head
of his class. In New York you must
bo a full fledged collego graduate
before you can get a stato diploma
as pharmacist. He conducts rf mod-or- n

drug store and carries a stock
of books, stationery and posuvl
cards.

The Transfer Company.
Wobb & Moores aro doing a large

business In the dray lino. They
havo heavy teams and trucks for
hauling almost nnythlng from a
baby wagon to a locomotive, and aro
prepared to tako contracts for load-
ing and unloading cars, or moving
heavy freight.

Sllverlon Meat Market.
In order to llvo peoplo must have

something to eat and Bock Bros,
havo probably dono more than aiiv
other two men to keop people alive

the Is
Putting

In Oregon for the last twenty years.
have conducted a first-cla- ss

market at Sllverton, for the last ton
years and an active interest in
public affairs.

Pharmacy Changes Hands.
Tho Brooks Drug Co., which has

been built up into a largo business
for Jho past thirteen years by John
II. Brooks, formerly of Salem, ha3
just been sold out to Rogers and
KIrkwood of It will
horoaftor bo known as tho ll-- K

Pharmacy. Mr. Rogers has a
of twonty-tw- o years oxporlenco as a
registered pharmacist. Mr. Rogers
lias probably put up moro prescrip-
tions than almost any other man in
tho Wlllametto alloy, and Is rpcog-nlze- d

ns a leader In tho profesion.
His nssociato, Mr. is a

Company

known Wlllametto busi-
ness man of excellent

"BOOSTS" FOR SILVERTON.
Wo don't exactly understand

a "booster" Is, but ac-

cording to tho "Sllvorton Appeal"
ono was hold In Sllvorton, Ore., U. S.

A,, recently. From the newspaper
report "to boost" nppoars to bo tho
American equivalent for our expres-

sion, "to boom," for evidently tho
object of tho mooting was to ar-

range moans for tho booming of
Sllvorton and district by advertising
and means. It was a very en-

thusiastic meeting, and at the closo
1,100 dollars wero ralsod to start

with. "As soon as tho Invita-
tion whs given for voluntary sub-

scriptions of ton dollars per month
for tho year," says tho "Appoal,"
"James Crrilg was at his feet nnd
started tho wheols of progross in
motion." Our old townsman Is

not ono to let the grass grow

big business lu Sllvorton
showed themselves If the
spirit which mon
abroad would lot at
home, what a lively spot Corrlok
would won became.

of T?nvojnorts,
has been made

famous as tho homo of Homer

Davenport, tho cartoonist and no less
so in the minds' of Oregonians by bo-ln- g

the of his father, Hon. T.
L. Davenport. Both father and son
aro living at Sllvorton. at present.
Tho senior Is happy surrounded by
his children nnd
called on by
pioneers and

who

is a regular on
his old by , a scale. A friend of his from

Tim Iowa, Frank tho
Is woll entitled to a placo other day, and has bought Fox

as a literary man and publicist placo of seven acres south of tho city,
such names as Geo. H. WI1- - for $2500. His family arrive

Hams, Scott,
'

next week. With them will como two
Jnmos W. Nesmlth, nnd Wm. P. families . from
Lord. His writings and Wm.
of early days In Oregon make These German peoplo will bo made
a historical library In ;f welcome, and elforts will bo made to
they could bo compiled and pro.-- t add to col- -

served for

Worry, bustlo and frot aro a ro-

tation that lays a man under the
grass promptly and proporly.

man Seeks his Ideal wo
but knows

ho finds her. Ho nover does.- -

Scene In tho Yards of Sllvcrfoii Lumber. Company Which About
Life Into That Valley Town.

They

tako

record

Valloy
standing.

ovl-

dently

Homo

Salom

man,

ROBBED AND

immigration

Berndorffor,
Davenport

Graettlngor,
recollections Uosonborgor.

themselves

generations.

Employing

McMlnnvllle.

KIrkwood,

THEN LEFT HER

. ON GAR TRACK
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San Francisco, April 15. Police
today aro looking for threo men
said to havo set upon Miss Gladys

when she was within a half
of her home, bcaton her into

unconsciousness, stolen her purse
and then laid her body across the
rails o"f tho street car tracks. The
woman's screams had attracted help,
and coming to her assist
ance finally discovered

bureau

landed

among

future

Every
hoavon

persons
her jterlat.

Plant of tho Which Twenty Feet Year.

woll

what meeting

other

work

then.
nulmates

itself loose

Orogon,

home

small

them

when

Hughes,
block

Cutting

dark part of the streot, whoro she
had boon loft.

Tho pollco that tho rob-

bers intended to leavo tho woman's
body whoro it would be struck by a
car. Miss did not
consciousness until sho had been dis-

covered. Sho said one man seized
her whllo another held his hand
over her mouth a third dealt
hor a blow over tho head.

1-- 4 of Pound a Week,
at loaat, is what a young baby ought
to gain in weight. Does yours? If
not there's something wrong with Its
digestion. Give it McGce's Baby
Elixir and It will begin at
enco. Cures stomach and bowel
troubles, aids digestion, stops fret-fulne-

good for teething babies.
Prlco 25c and 50c. Sold by all
dealers,

o
a congressman where to

got on and off should be regarded as
ono of the duties of good

under his feot, and the commercial o
which havo built up his Rheumatic poisons nro and

promptly

Oarrlok

Sllvorton,

driven out of the blood with
.Dr. Rheumatic Remedy-liq- uid

or tablet form. Dr. Bmjop's
booklet on Rheumatism plainly and
lntorostlngly tells just how this Is
done. Toll some sufferer of this
book, or better still, write Dr. Shoop',

Wis., for the book and free
test samples. Send no money. Just
join with Dr. Shoop and glvo Bomo
sufferer a pleasant surprise. Capi-
tal Drug Store.

WORK OF A GREATTINGER
IMMIGRATION BUREAU

Mr. Graettlngor, runs tho
South Salora moat market, and who
came to Salom from Iowa last year,

grand-childre- n,

friends,
new-comer- s.

tho

will
Harvoy John Mlnto,

John
and Grlmmefs

would

the German

only

and

ony, which Is growing larger all the
time. If Graettinger don't lot up he
will havo a whole section of Iowa
annexed to Oregon.

Cashier Gone
I UNITED MESH LBASED WIRE.;

San Francisco, April 15. A

search was started today for W. S.

rlwo Hundred Men and

Crandall, cashlor of tho freight de-

partment of the Atchlnson, Topeka
& Santa Fo railroad, following his
indictment on a charge of embezzle-
ment by the grand Jury late last
night.

According to information against
him, it is alleged that Crandall em-

bezzled $3500 from tho company.
The alleged shortage was not dis-

covered until a few day's ago, when
Crandall's books wero lnvestlgata.1
while ho was away on a vacation. He
has not returned from his outing,
and his whereabouts aro unknown.

Crandall is supposed to be in
Texas.

Tho color of a cow's hair has
to do with her production of but- -

In a

Sllvorton Lumber Is Million

believe

Hughes regain

gaining

Tolling

Instincts quickly
surely

Shoops

Raoino,

AVrong.

Xptico of Intention to Improvo Asy-

lum Avenue.
Notlco is horoby given that tho

common council pf tho city of Salom.
Oregon, dooms It expedient and pro-

poses to improvo Asylum Avenuo 'a
tho city of Salem, Oregon, with con-

crete pavement from tho oast lino of
14th street to the center lino of
24th streot, according to the plans
and specifications adopted April
1910, for such lmprovomont, and on
file in tho office of the city recorder,
which said plans and specifications
aro hereby roferreA to for a more
porfoct description of said improve-
ment; said improvement to bo made
it tho oxpense of tho adjacent and
abutting property within the limits
of said improvement.

ilils notlco Is published for, 10
days pursuant to tho order of the
common counoll, and the date of the
first publication thereof is tho ISth
day of April, 1010.

said improvement within
days tho final publication of
notioo.

By order tho common counvn,
W. A."Mooros, Oity Recorder

o
Tho drama human life is more

interesting than a novel; the story
the day's work Is tho most won- -

dorful ctory ever written. j

Corrupted His Style.
- "Tho Iato Richard Watson Gild-or- ,"

said a Now York poot, "alway3

opposed tho reading light liter-

ature. A poot, said, could not

read such lltoraturo without cor-

rupting his literary stylo.
"Ho once told that tho poet lu

this respect was like Brown's parrot..
"Brown bought a parrot for $20

from a pet stock dealer and a week
or two lator returned to tho shop
and Insisted that tho bird taken
back.

" 'What's tho matter with It?" the
dealer asked.

" said Brown, 'the
durnod "

Rheumatism.
More than ten out of ovory ten

cases of rheumatism are simply
rheumatism of tho muscles, duo to
cold or damp, or chronlo rheuma-
tism. In such cases no Internal
treatment is required. Tho free ap-

plication of Chamberlain's Liniment
Is all that Is needed, and It is cer-
tain to glvo quick relief. Give It a
trial and for yourself how quick-
ly It relieves the pain and soreness.
The medicines usually given Inter-
nally for rheumatism aro poisonous
or very strong medicines. They aro
worso than useless In cases of
chronic and muscular rheumatism.,
For salo by all good druggists

Anti-f- at

needed by
hope.

o
remedies aro soldom

the man who leans on

The Sound Sleep or Good Health.
Tho restorative cower of sound

sleep can not bo over estimated and
and ailment that prevents it Is a
menace to health. J. L. Southers,
Eau Claire, Wis., says: "For a Ions?
tlmo I have been unable to sleep
soundly nights, because of pains
across my back and .soreness of my
kidneys. My appetite was very poor
and my general condition was very
much run down. I havo been tak-
ing Foley's Kidney Pills but a short
time and now sleep as sound as a
rock. I eat and enjoy my meals,
and my general condition Is greatly
Improved. I can honestly recom-
mend Foley's Kidney Pills as I know
they have cured mo." J. C. Perry.
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SIDE COMII AND LACE
IS ALL THE

HAS lO SHOW FOR
A

t UNITED MESH LEASED WlllE.l

Walla Walla, Wash., April 15.
A hairpin, sldecomb and dainty

marked "L. M. B.,"
aro the only today to re-

mind of tho
United States Marino of-fl- co

hero, of "Johu '

who almost
"John" had reached tb.at stage of

tho whore ho was told
to strip. Thon tho would-b- e recruit
fled, leaving tho abovo montloned

It was almost dark
when and
the sergeant thought tho voice a re-

markable dulcet one for a man, but
tho answered all

until it camo to tho
last ordeal.

The woman is thought to be tho
of a boy enlisted

last week and was to San

A Healing Salvo for Bums,
Hands anil Sore Nipples.

As a healing salvo for burns,
sores, soro nipples and chapped
hands Salvo Is most
excellent. It allays tho pain of a
burn almost Instantly, and unless
tho Injury ,is very severe, heals tho
parts wltho'ut leaving a scar. Price,
25 cents. For sale by all good

Build into a suit enough of style to satisfy good and
enough of quality to insure good and you have all that
is At the we the best to
be

above price we

strictly

models popular shades

weaves, with

of line finish

equal to usu-

ally $25, best
quality of jp

Remonstrances may Al&d frnni. oronnlnn
agaTnst

paca serge linings,

These indeed values

considering,

REFUSED

THE ORDER

TO STRIP

HAIRPIN,
HANDKERCHIEF
SERGEANT

WOULD-B- E RECRUIT.

handkerchief
things lpft

Sergeant Chnmborlaln
recruiting
Hutchinson,

enlisted yesterday.

examination

memontoes.
"Hutchinson" entered,

candldato questions
satisfactorily,

sweetheart who
sent

Chapped

Chamberlain's

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
taste,

wear,

necessary, following prices show

found anywhere:

$20
showing

symmetry

garments

holrelojh

The peer of all $25 suits.
No better values for the

money, They come in fancy

serges, velours, cassimeres,

home spuns and other-weave- s

of equal merit, No

matter, what your choice

may be our generous array

of styles and colors is suffi-

cient to'satisfy the taste of
any gentleman,

Woolen Mill Store


